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k — ■ . - :hich grade goods*b®* i Thanksgivi
COniNO A NO OOINO.than the price of à meal ticket on hand 

at any one time, is incompatible with 
the deductions from good reasoning 
and good sense. However, some men, 
a la Stagnant Water Willie, enjoy the 
reputation of being high rollers, when, 
in reality they are half the time guess 
ing where their next dish of beans will 
come from. The average Dawson gam
bler’s long suit is “bazoo. ”

Would H'Wg Hrraelf.
The troubles of Mrs. Mansen, alias a 

dozen or more other names, nearly 
culminated in her death last Sunday 
morning in the' prison where she is 
serving a three years’ sentence for the 
theft of gold dust and nnggets recently 
from St. Mary’s hospital.

Mrs. Mansen impresses those having 
her in charge as being what would.be 
termed in the apt slang phraseology of 
the day as a “false alarm, 
known that she did time in Seattle for 
the theft of diamonds, and that she is 
a morphine fiend and being what is 
termed an old timer, but little weight 
is given to the various statements she. is 
habitually making regarding her unfit 
physical condition to perform the light 
labor given her.

She constantly complains of headache 
and cries and raises a continual fuss."

For these reasons but little attention 
was paid to her last Sunday morning 
when she tried, or at least attempted 
to convey the impression that she had 
tried to commit suicide by hanging 
herself to her cell door with a piece of 
one of her blankets.

Staff Sergeant Cruiel was on duty at 
the time, and hearing a slight rustling 
accompanied by a gurgling sound com
ing from behind the curtain of ,ÿie 
cell, he raised it and found the pris

oner hanging by the neck from a strip 
of blanket tied to the top of the door. 
He immediately cut the improvised 
rope and sent for the matron and Dr. 
Hurdman, under whose united efforts 
the prisoner quickly recovered from 
any effects she may have suffered, al
though the authorities are ot the opin
ion that it was only a bluff after all.

IMt IK IIP * II Charles Worden, of Eldorado, is in 
the city for a few days.

J. R. jîicholso», of Hunker creek, is 
in town on a short busintss trip.

John C, Davies, of Portland, Oregon, 
appears as the guest of one of the prin
cipal hotels.

The demand for sparkling seltzer 
water in official circles was quite active 
this morning.

Tickets for the “go" tomorrow night 
sale at the Club gymnasium and

-

And Demand a New Ordinance to 
Help Them Out.

Mince Meat, Cranberries and Holiday 
Delicacies. VOL.

';

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,No Arrangement Has Been Made tor 
Sale or Disposition el Impounded

are on
at Reed & Co. 's drug store.

The court room was crowded this 
morning with people who wanted to 
hear the Slorah murder trials

Will anyone knowing anything of 
the whereabouts of Fiank Peteline, of 
Butte, Montana, kindly leave the in
formation at the town police station.

All A. B. members are requested to
even-
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O'AMUSEMENTS Æ

m DAWSON SKATING|£IK
..RINK.. ----

The recently passed ordinancè regard
ing the impounding of stray animals 
has resulted in placing the police de
partment in rather a peculiar position, 
inasmuch as it finds itself the custo-

one

IT

E<be at the camp at 7 130 tomorrow 
ing, as there is business to transact be
fore the regular work of the meeting WEEK OF NOVEMBER 1217, gg

The 3-Art Drsma, .,f .
dian of four animals, namely, 
mute and three horses, of which it has

It is
Beatscomes up.

A gentleman by the 
Lamar yesterday began the erection of 
a large building, at Grand Forks where 
it is his intention to conduct a general 
merchandise store.

vCor. Fourth Avenue and First Streetname of Deno means of disposing.
This state of affairs exists by reason 

of no arrangement having been effected 
with anyone td" act as pound keeper, 
and the police department, not being a 
pound keeper has not authority to ad
vertise the animals during the pre
scribed 12 days, and consequently no 
legal right to sell them either at pub
lic or private sale, or for dog feed as 
set forth in the ordinance.

The position of pound keeper has 
been offered to all the livery, feed and 
sales stables and each in turn have 
solemnly shaken their heads and passed 
it up, being afraid that they could not 
dispose of the stock for enough to pay 
the feed bill.

And so it happens that the police 
bave a mule and three horses in the 
stable which have been fed for the past 
ten days and what to do with them they 

H' do not know. They can neither be 
turned out, killed or sold.

Truly the ways of the law are many 
and peculiar.
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, MNow Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos-, 

ed. Public Skating from 
7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Music During the Evening

A11 Irish flay by Houccicauli,

with the finest scenery ever prodniwi i 
the i-ouhiry. 11

NEW PEOPLE in VAUDEVILLE 
CELIA D'LACEY GLADYS OATES

—AL80-
VIVIAN BEATRICE LORNE CAD WILSON

and many other Stars.
See BILL\ MULLEN in his Farce Comedy

The Weather.
The minimum temperature during the 

o’clock this
w

• ••<24 hours previous to 9 
morning was 11 degrees below zero. 
During the same period the maximum 
temperature was 20 degrees above zero. 
At points up the river as far as Selkirk 

the same as that 1the temperature was 
here. Ftsom Selkirk on to Bennett it ADMISSION - - 50 Cents

CHAS. JENNINGS. Prop What Will Happen Nextwas very much warmer.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

-------- :-------- ? --r-
Beat Canadian rve at the Regina.

Try Cascade laundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.

Snort orders erved right. The Hoi 
horn.

#

SA VOY - THE A TREiF'

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13
> * i Xlfre4 All This Week 

JIM POST’S 
Â Laughable Farce Comedy fooling a Tmm $
P■y-.. Retnrn of MISS JENNIE GUICHARD, Queen of Comedy

Grand Vaudeville Entertainment 
J Seq DICK MAURKTTUS* Comedy in 1 Act And 3 scenes, eutVIed

WANTED. P
as Nurse or will take 
house no objectioif to 

call At
W7 ANTED—Position 
n charge of lodging 
cooking for mining camp. 
Room 7, Dawson City Ho*el.

Who Is the Old nan? * * EPITAPHS'•One of the strongest traits of charac
ter of James R. Keene, the Wall street 
multi-millionaire operator, is 
loyalty to his friends. He is said never 
to forget one when trouble comes. 
Among his early associates after he 
came to New York from the West is an 
elderly man, now broken in health and 
fortune. Years ago, sidi by side, they 
fought the strenuous fight. After one 
victory came a defeat. The other could 
not rally, and all that he had was lost 
—all except Mr. Keene’s remembrance. 
It is said that he receives at regular 
intervals an income sufficient to relieve 
his necessities trom a “forgotten invest
ment” made with the California broker 

Another instance of his

5FOR SALE.___________
mOR SALE— Re«t*ur*ni, In good location. 
r doing flrst-<-lm-s business. Owner wishes 
Co engage in olher bu-iness. A*pply Nugget
office. —”

hie
Engineers Meeting.

A special meeting of the members of 
the Yukon Engineers’ International 
Association will be held on Sunday at 
2 p. m., in their new meeting place, 
the hall on Third avenue between First 
and Harper streets. As there is import
ant business to come before the meet
ing it is desired that all members be 
present. __

H steady 
A Satlsfaetov 

A Sale D0ARCTIC SAWMILL GlCCtHC
PROFESSIONAL CARPS Removed to Mouth ol’Uunker Creek 

on Klondike River SARGDawson Eléctrlo Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 1 Donald B Olson, Manager.
Offlcei: At Mill, at Upper Perrv <>n Klondike j 

River and at Rovle’s wharf. J. W. BOYI.B l

LAWYERS
fLARK. WILSON & ST VCPOOLE—Barristers, 
v Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, et- 
Office Monte Carlo Bull, ing, First Avenue, 
Daw «on, Y. T.

Cor. ICity Office Jostyn Bonding.
Power House near Klnndlkc Tel Nol

UUKK1TT 6i MeKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
D Notaries, etc ; Commlasloners for Ontario 
and HrMtsh Columbia Aurora No 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson ,

6gjm, m segv

!^9M»IL W

E. Co.] |
Prosperous Fred (ielsman.

Fred Giesman, the big young man 
with the late Crawford peach face, is 
reported to be the most prosperous as 
well as the most popular business man 
of Grand Forks, where he has conducted 
a meat market for the past year. Late
ly be has completed and occupied a new 
stand which is pronounced by those 
who have seen it to be as fin^and com
modious as any in the Klondike. A 
short time ago, Mr. Giesman killed for 
his winter trade loo head of Missouri 
corn-fed cattle which meat he is now 
retailing to the people of the Forks at 
Dawson prides.- Giesman’s market is 
also headquarters for all kinds of fresh 
game which isJjtpught to that town in 
great abundance. So great -is Fred’s 
popularity at the Forks that he is 
prominently spoken of as prospective 
mayor of the town. i

“Doc" Richardson Muahleg.
Dr. RichardS^p left yestetday after- 

for StewaVt river to attend one 
of the C. D. Co.’s mail carriers who 
is dangerously ill at that point. The 
doctor hag a swift dog team and is ac-

f .MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second si ,
“ near Bank oi B N A. ___________

vkkn.*nd de journel A.A. E. Co.HENRY RLEECKKR
UI.KECKEK & HE JOURNAL 

■L> Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second streei. In the Joslin-Bullding. 
Kesidence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel

Dawson.

I>ATrULLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries. 
* Conveyancers, etc. Offices. First avenue

WaDE & AIKMAN—Advocates. Notaries, etc. 
vï Opives, A C. Office Building

T’A WOK AzHUl ME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
1 X 1 vocales, Notaries Hubl'c, Conveyancers, 

Telf| hone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
ptiei m Building. '

& years ago. 
staunchness happened not long since. 
A well-known man “on the street” 
who bad been intimately connected with 
Mr. Keene and his associates, lost all 
of his accumulations in an outside ven- 

He was more than 6o/years old, 
self-reliant and hopeful/ “I think 

n endure the Klondike," 
rely to Mr. Keene, 
hanging around the old scenes. ” 
Come in and see me tomorrow, ’’ ftm 
d the millionaire.

..AnyAttractive Ualues
;
■ In Ladies’ and Hen’s “Th<

he said 
* ‘There is no FUR ROBESFUR COATS WWA

STOl

F HAG EL, Q. C , BarrUter, Notary, 
* < ver McLennan, MoFeely & Co., hard ware

stord. First avenue.

BLANKETS 
COMFORTERS

Feather and Down PILLOWS
THIS WEEK, AT

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B TYRRELL, minute engineer, bee removed 
“ • lo Mission ft., next door to public school.That evening Mr. Keene mentioned 

te sturdy resolve to a group of old 
rends, and the next dayshe turned 
rer to the man who was down a sum 
' money sufficient to defray expenses 
i the Klondike for two years. “If he 
rikes luck, “said Mr. Keene to his 
iende, “we'll all be glad and our 
ouey will come back. If he fails, we 
on't regret the money. That show of 
le right spirit is worth it twieeover. " 
It is two years since then and the 
test news from Alaska is that the old 

located claims worth 
hing like a quarter of a' million 
s and intends paying New York 
lis friends a visit.—The Saturday

DOMINION CAMP GilRVEYOR».
T j). GREEN, B 9o>, Bbminlon Lend Surveyor. 
1 ' McLennan, McFeely A Cp ’« Block, Dawson.

EXPRESS COMPANIES___________

Ha Ski, Is

Ekci
VTKON EXPRESS— Bud Harkin will leave 
1 for Whhehorne about the 15th iuet t car- 

rying pa sengersand express For rates, apply 
at office of Yukon Iron Works, ert

Nbtice of Dissolution of Partnership.
To whom it may Concern v 

Notice is hereby givenMhat the partnership 
heretofore carried on by u*. «he undersigned, 
under the nmne of White Brothers A Company,

companied by Louis Cardinal,the crack I thaeA'filsd2b» ‘SSis'rmuS
dog musher of the Yukon. said purmerehlp are to he paid to H W, W bile

and (ienrge W Eaton, and all claims against 
renaired skates the said partnership are to be presented to Ibe 

. . , . repatreu, sitaie» ,ajti H w White and George W. Eaton, who
sharpened, keys fitted and saws filed at Hrecoutinuing the business ol the said partner 
Shiudler’s, “the hardware man.’’ ert ship.

,—5------------------------------Dated at Dawson, Y. T , this 18th day oi Nov-
Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s. ember, A. D 1900.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. "krrdG cri*p, •

Da,

Donald B. (

Dawson’s Mammoth Departmental
STORE

cALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

noon City
Pow

i

Guns and bikes

MINI

Whitney » PmPortland CafeJohn L white, 
Hkrbkrt w White, 
G. W. Eaton. .-17T

M t

CH>ly there is no place on earth 
lere is as little regard for th| 
accruing bets and wagers as 

the city of Dawson, where 
in overweaning desire to have 
itation of being a highroller. 
it what takes place we at once 
t some well-known character, 
o and So,” or “Tom Such and 
iron all the way frgm #500 to 

e In reality, neither Bill 
had a cent at stake, 
day an alleged respectable 
l its first news column on 

[e, the most prominent in it, 
team regarding a $41,000 toss 
k,a story which all the tin- 

1 repudiate as the efferves- 
a diseased mind-“bazoo"

ly there are heavy losings 
1 here both in games and 

of wagers, but nine in 
es reported are overdrawn.

won or lost a large 
■ry when everybody who

THE BRICK BUILDING g 
ON SECOND AVE.

IHw maMfltmtM 
entirely RtmodtltdCLARKE & RYAN. $ r

ALMORE’S CELEBRATED

Home Hade Mince Heats Daws**Bennett Whitehorse DotShort Orders Cooked Tfight !
‘ ‘ The Best, Our Motto ALL NEW GOODS I Leer.$1.50Five pound glass jars 

formerly sold for $2.50

Our specialty, SHILLINGS’ BEST «Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, 
and Baking Powder.

Il
RetuMiner’s Outfits a Specially

PrtwUt Bern ___ ——
€. £. Barwoodi Prep. A.ComptoteUMtiOenViFumhhl^F ucA Warm, Well Lighted 

opining Room ft #
K# CLARKE * RYAN, Grocers, 6th Street and 2nd Ave.

1Bartlett Bros.,—
i THE Whi$ t;

Ronncn’e Stage Line receptionPACKERS
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS

The Only Specialy Built Stages- hi the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

rT tsar TIME TABLE ——

AND
to the hvuticrtftFREIGHTERS.!: ‘ -“A Monument 

of Dxtvson's artisans."I 1 jOffice in Their New Building, 
Third St., Bat. 1st end 2nd Aves. All the interior flnl*hl5gf Irom Native wood.wLKAV* DAWSON OFFICE

A ( Co’s Building
LEAVE FORKS OFFICE

Opposite Dewey Hotel. ..... . A Ifirst-Class Livery Stable'
in Connection.

Hay, Grain and Peed For Sale. :
TELI8.

I ^ fisest Beverages te be Obuised let

I A MSON VON bnTZELtIL
iM/ix..............9:00 a. ip. end 3:00 p. in.

gXPNtSSING AND FREIGHTING.
H, H. HONNEN, Rrop.

.9:00 ». m. and 8:00 p. m.

-riSOR PH EUR eU‘
Telephone

Number 6me
more Ed A Mike Bartlett.
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